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SIDEWALK EXPRESSION
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undedded freshman
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stgn forChalk 4

•

Peace

on Monday at the free
forum area on campus.
Chalk 4 Peace started

ln2OO3andgrowto
a worldwide effort
In 2005, According
to its webslb!,
chalk4pe:1ce.org,
"Chalk4Pram Is not
encouraged as an anti·
war demonstration;
rather, It Is a creative

presentation foryouri!J
Artists of all agH
utlllzlilg the theme of
peace.•nmetoydRkh,
62, of Carbondale,
brought all thii chalk
for the event; Rich has
participated In Chalk 4
Peace since 2007, '"I'm
not trying \o stop war;

- , 11<now1an't."mch

said, "I'm Just trying to
get people to be nicer
'to each othi!r:"
PAT SUTPHIN
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Veterans' education costs _university millions
RYAN VOYLES
Daily Egyptian
Chancdlor Rita Chrng s;iid
SIUC would continue to support the
fr« cdu:::iiion vcicrans mi:hi::, C\i::n
though a l.,ss of stale monC}· for it
will cost the uni,-nsity millions_
All veterans from Illinois who
mm scvcral gulddincs arc dlgible
for the Illinois Veterans Grant pro•
gram, which piys for the vrtcran's
tuition and mancbtory fees, which
indudcs registration. student scr•
vices and ti:chnology fees, according
to thi: grant's guiddlncs.
But the program was one of scv•
er.ti to be hurt by Gov. Pal Quinn's
budgci cuts in July.

• 1he !lllnois S1udcnt Assistance
Commission. which controls grants
and scholarship programs for collq;e s!udents, was n,quiri:d by the
GO".-crnor's Oflici: of 1'13.nagcmcnt
and lludgct to ranove $9 million
given -lo ils programs - without a
ri:duction in the Monciary Award
Program, according to the Com•
mission's website. It chosi: to ranovc
funds from the Illinois Vctcnru
Grant, the Illinois National Guard
and Minority Teachers of Illinois
prog:rarru..
But Chrng si,d the uninnity
would honor the vctcn,n grwt.
without stair, money.
'"We ~vc not dropped th.it commitmait, we arc still going to be

~=

acci:ssiblc lo vcii:rans and wdcome
them to =pus; she said '"So betwci:n the federal support and our
own campus support, we "ill con•
tlnue to =kc sure that \'l:tcrans CUI
gci an cducalion:1hcrc were 726 recipients of the
Illinois Vcicrans Grant at SJUC last
yc;ar, which cost the unlvcnity more
than $4 million, according to docu•
mcnts from the Bum.r's Office. 1he
stall: paid only $1.8 million of the
costs, forcing SIUC to absorb about
$2.4 million of the cost. ,
Thi: unh'aslty ls apccting 700
\'ttcrans to rcccl\,:: the grrnt this )"OT,
according to th,: documents, whlch
would COS! $3.5 million.
Cheng said she encourages all

' ' " "-havenotdroppedthatcommltm~ wearesti/J
JIV;olng to be accessible to veterans and welcome
them to campus. So between -the federal support and our
own campus support, we will continue to make sure that
veterans can get an eduCtifion.
-Rita Cheng
Chancellor of SIUC
,ncrans to take ad\-antagc of gr.mis univcnity, but the grant Is somefrom the federal level, "then look thing they arc entitled to IUC by thr
to stile 5Upport once they havi: ex- stale lcglslatlon and the univcnlty,
hawtcd the federal dforu."
and that Vcicrans d=nre the grant
Chris Piha. a senior from Carol 'afta ruldng thdr lh-a m-eneas.
Stream studying history and coordinator for the Veterans Center, said
Vciaans do not mC2ll to hurt the
Jtte VETERANS I 3
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On-campus turf project vandalized during weekend
SARAH SCHNEIDER
Daily Egyptian
A m,Jcn:.run turf rroittt outside
the Agricultun, Building was ,-andaJ.

izn! this wcd,aid. aroxding lo the Dep;utmmtofi'ublicS.Ucty.
Todd Sigler, dinxtor of the depart-

1ncnt. sax! d¢1I ,in)i signs tll3I marked
a nufn:sl0r.l1ion pn:;cct wcn:d.unagcd.
metal frames wen: bent or pilled out.
, •. · ·· •candpbstlcwa.sshndded.1hc151im31cd

"Asofl'rida);t".'Cr)'lhingwasstiD around the Agricuhun: Building.
Hi: said no dm,agewas done 1o the
good The strinp were still out th=
and the signs loob:d good" hi: sax1 siti:orl!icsoil \',TICJ'Cthesctds for the
project
will be panted
andtheplasticwasrippedoffth2mettllfnime-ltwas
i
1n Mond1y morning and the
"We arc punting the seals llCXI
d,.,.r1,, 'ntenti, a/.
signs had been w.wd and the pbstlc
I
on •
w:u ripped offthe metal frame_ JI was wccl.." Burrow sax!. iwould encourage
- Ken Dlesburg d=lylnlmtiOlul."
peq,le 1o n o t , ~ the= mcc
assistant professor in the plant. soils and agriculture department
D.nid Burrow, a 5Clllor from A). the scaigcts down.don, ride their bikes
rost of the d.unagc w:is $30 lo S3S. he department. said the signs
out bmonl studying pbnt and soil JCicna:s, orwalk01"Crit."
sax!.
~ around a fenad-olf are:a of said he and his group. the Turf Club,
Km Dicsbwg. an assistant proks- dcdric: rods and a ropcw:u put up a.s ,1 !nitmd the pn:;cct in July in hq>cs of
, ,sor ln,the pbnt, ldils and agria,horc·.·• bound.uyamundthehabidde.,, ,, , , ;: imp'Oling•the aindirico,ol.the,grus ~.~ue;seeVANOALISM I 3, :.•.•~. ,• •l•rf ri'~~;,
/

/

e- 7cameinMondaymomfngandthesignshadbeenslashed
~
'
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carbondalo Police Investigate a traffic crash Monday afternoon at Route 13 11nd Sycamoro Street. At
press time, police hadn't released an cffldal report' on the crash.
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Upcoming Calendar Events

Correction

The Path of Compassion

In the Tuesday edition of the
the story "City
Council to \'Ole on major rezon-

• Oct. 5, 6:30 p.m. in the Ohio
room at the Sit: 'itudent Center
• Admission is free
• Sponsored h)' the SIUC Buddhht
Fcllow~hip RSO and Sunpla Bud"dhl<t Ccntn In Carbondale.
-11ie Rlnpochc \\ill ddlver a talk on
"the path of compassion:-

How to Love: A Chan
Buddhist Perspective
• 1:30 p.m. Sept. 25 ln the Illinois
room al the SIUC Student Center
• Admission ls free
• SIU Buddhist Fellowship RSO to
welcome the director of NY Chan
Buddhlsl Medilation Center to gh~
address at SIUC

IJAJLY HGYPTIAN,

ing project today" should ha,•c
said "1his Is the last chance for
the northwest. \'/110 knows what
could he put there," Arbor District
resident Lawercrice Da,·b .uld. "!he
DAILY EGYPTIAN regrets this =nor.

Deadline: Tuesday, September 21, 4:00 pm

a;:;-, .

. · . On-line King & Queen Elections:

Monday, October 4 • Thursday, October 7

the Student Programming Council. Offlco,

~~~;~~:;·~::~:::::::~;;::::::::;:::~~~-~:~~-~Pick up afcpllcatlons In

"-','-._
Tuesday, September 14, 2010
VANDALISM
COITTlHUID FROM
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Dicsburg 5'Ud the signs were for
educational pu~ and lo inform
the puhlic of what the ~ . , "~
hoping to acromplish. He 5'Ud the
signs dculy swcd ln cnhancai roloring and WFC print, i'lc hope you
enjoy the ch.tngc and help ll! by respecting the =hied boundarl:s.•
Sigler said there an: no swpccts

anu _ .wubtfuJ there "'OOld ~ any In
the immediate future.
-cihi:n the area the ,=dillsm
happened at. I am only spcculatlng.
but it W35 prob:ihly soinrone coming
home from thewm:cnd and thD'.:ghl
it "'OOld be fun to do." he said.
The project b in iu hcginnlng
sugcs.Burrowsaid.
"Rlj;ht now it just look!, like d=i
g,.w but in ;,bout three wed<s it will
look rc:illylush and i;r=; he said.

NEWS
VETERANS
COH'/1MltD fM)o4
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b£..elegislation tookit upon (itseJf) to makeita /aw that

f~

·1 don't know of ton many
from llllnolswere awarded waved tuition
people whn ha,·c put their lives
and fees to provide access to education. If the university is
on the line to gel a scat In col•
in abudget
then I think the univmity shouldreach
lcge; said Plha. "But the men
and women who arc utlllzing
outtothe.state/egis!atorsandfigureoutwhythey'renat
the llllnols Veterans Grant made
fundingthismandatethattheyf-eltwassoimportantto
that sacrifice:. So if the slate iJ
be implemented.
nol paying for ii - II should be
-ChrlsPiha
on the ,1atc, not the university or
coordinator for the Veterans Center
the veterans.·
SIUC has already prepared
for an $11.5 milllon shortfall in funding for this year:
Th= university would con•
Its general operating fund bud•
Jonathan Cape, a graduate tinue to be a destination for
get - which Includes at leaJt $3 mutcrs in agribusiness cco• veterans dcLplte the lack of state
m!llion that will be lost due to nomlcs from Peoria who sen•ed money, Cheng s11id. Military
the lack of the state funding the in Iraq from 2005 to 2006, said Times Edge, a magazine aimed
grant, according to SJUC's pro• he uses the Jllinols' Veterans at military personnel, named
posed 2011 budget.
Grant because many of the fed- SJUC the 37th best university in
Cheng said in an email to eral i:rants only provide check$ the country for active duty ser•
university personnel Aug. 2 that monthl)• to support veterans, vice members!
she had asked each department while the Jllinois gr;inl goes diPlha said a{ th'c nil 'o fthc day,
It is Important for the stale to de•
on campus to submit plans for rcctl)' towarJ education.
an average 4 percent reduction
Mark Wright, a senior from dde how much II cares about its
in its budget for the fiscal year Carterville stud)·!ng history who veterans.
to make up for the SI l.S million sen·cd In Afghanistan from 2006
"The legislation took ii upon
shortfall.
to 2007, said using the grant has (itself) lo make II a law that vcl•
Carol Henry, director of the been important lo continuing erans from Illinois were awarded
budget office, said her office saw his education.
waved tuition and fees lo provide
warning signs in the past about
"It's rcall)· important because access to education.~ he said.
possible cuts and were prepared from day one in the Army, I ·1£ the university is In a budget
to eliminate the money in the knew I would be able to gel it; crisis, then I think the univer•
bud£cl.
he said. "And so being able to sity should reach out 10 the stale
"Last year ... the Jllinois get here and go through school legislators and figure out why
Board of Higher Education, in basically with It being taken care they're nol funding this mandate
their recommendation to the of and I'm able to keep my focus that they fell was so Important
legislators, said that all the fund- on paying bills - It's a pretty im• to be lmplemenlcd. As broke as
ing for the !lllnols Veterans portanl (grant):
the stale Is, its sad they arc cul•
Grant be transferred lo the JillHe said he hopes the state ting from veterans In one way or
nois Student Assistant Commis- would find a war lo fund the another."
sion and that colleges not receive program In the future because It
any funding,· she said. "Based on is important for the hundreds of
Ryan VO)-ks c.an be rmchaf a:
that sort of pre-warning, we try ·veterans who attend college after
n>O)it:i@dai/y~g,-ptian.c:om
to anticipate a reduced level of" returning fi:om deployment.
or 536-3311 at.. 254.
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HELPWANTE

'Circulation Driver
for FALL 2010
• Late night hours
• Enrolled at least 6 credit hours each semester
• Motivated & hard working
• Good driving record is a MUST!
• Available to work during breaks
• Fresh/Soph preferred but not
NECESSARY!
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Department surveys students, faculty on Public Safety
JACOB MAYER
Daily Egyptian

661 thantojllStsortofblindfygoalongthlnkingeverythingisjustfine,becauseweknow
wouldmtherknow an aroo that is aconwn andstartto do some things address it
to

To stay on lop f'f s:ifcl)· issues on
campus. the D.-partmmt of Public

Safety $ml sun'e)'S to ,tudmts and
faculty for feedback on its scniccs.
s;iid Todd Sigler.
Sii;ln, dirrctor of puhlic "'1fety,
-.,id the runry is not in rrsponsc lo
any p,rticul.tr h<ue. but b designed
lo hdp the d<J>Jrtmmt g.ither gen•
infom\.ltinn ahout "'1fctr i"""'
on c.1mpu\ and o\"rr.iU tnlJ'lft"\.'si-on.,
ufthr,ltp•nmmt.
·wr /di tl..it it h•.J l>('('Il • lo:>f;
lim~ ,inu thnr h.,d l>c'Ctl a wry· •~·
i;rt-,.<1vc dfon at tr}1ng lo ,,,Jk,.1 1h.11
Jnfonn..1lH>O tu ftnJ o•Jt wh.1t ;x,)pit·~
pnu.,-,Horl\ .1rr J.hc.)U' "i,,Jfrfy l\.\.lJC'\
.u. ~oui ,.unpU'- .u1.,J .J:N:,Jt .\t"t".i.:c thr·y
rnrn t~ lwm 11ur Jq,Jrtmcn;.· h.......1,J
~1~lt.-r ~,,! thl" Jqwtnwnt, .ilon~
,.,th hdp from ,:.ill JI ~Inn:, !Jhr.in·.
po,tnl the ,ur,,:· on lll.idl~,ir,1
for ~u.,k-nti. .md "K'flt it by c-ni.ul to
<'f;il

bett«than that
- Todd Sigler
director of public safety

f.1rult}' and >Ull 1he 5Ul'\"q w;u sml
out 1lst wtdc and "ill be ;n-aiW,le unlil

Scpt22.he!-.lid
Nichola., Corum. an a\\istanl
pmfc->sor in criminology, sahl the
,k!>Jrlmcnl a,kcd for him lo rl'\irw
the quC"\tion• in 1hr ,urvcy, and hr
w.1ntcd to m,1kr ,u,e thrJrp•rtmcnt
wnultl grl fl'<'dhack th,11 u-ou!J hr
u,dul fnr 1hr luni:•trrtn.
Siglr: ,_,;,! hr hopes to huild a
lmirlinr !hJI will ,how comJ>ari<'>m
lo 1hr ...,fct} nrro, of !he umwrnly
.it i:crt.11n poinh in tune.

Ov'-·r.111, Cor'.\.Uo ....1iJ he ihuught

Ehc \lffHT w.,\ pn·tty dc-.1n :mJ h.1.,i
only ,u~rstrJ ,hangrs to fr.ur or
fi\'l"(jUl"StiOil\.

Corsaro said he i., not sure whJ!
1hr rc<p<msce rate -..;11 be .ind who will
bc m<><t Lkdy to respond Student,
who= the mcxt harr}·or I~ I\Jf'P)'
might h;n,: a hii;hcr rnp<m<c r.itr
th.m thn<c who arc slightly hJf'l'>· or
-.,hslicd ...,;,h campm <.lld}; he -.ud
Sigler -.,Id the dcpartmml woulJ
abo compare the rr<uhs of thi,
,urvcy with lhc ,!.11a ii galhrrcd on
prl'\inu, c.1mpu, ufr1y walk., whr,r
drpartmrnl pn,onnd w.,lk thrnugh
campu, and iJrmifr .my )'1>knli.1lly
un\..1fl" ar\~.1~. s~~h
tho~ th.it ..uC'
fllltwd!hl.
As of 1.1'I
the Jq,.u1rnrnt
h;,s ,.,ceh-ed more than 600 rrspun,c,;, Siglrr said.

;r.

wm,

Tm not afraid ofwll3l were i;omg
to heu-;" he said. "I woold rathc- know
an:u-c:i Iha! isamncmi :ind start todo
some thlnp to addn:ss It tmn to~
sort ofbllndly gown.; thinking c:vn,1h!ng is~ fine. ~.we we know
bdtcr lmn th.11."
Deanna Bcll, a f=hman fmm
01i~go,Mud};ng J~ng\i~1'.,.,,iJ ,hr
plan,. to fill oul 1he <un-ry, .111d ;,
plrasro the .!q>Artmenl i, 1.,kinr,
step< tu mdu,!e studn11 inpul.
"1hey'r" interest rd in the -.,fety of
thr ,tudent< .1: th,· "hoot, .,nd I f.·d
s.tlcr JU<!
knuwing that there i, .,
,urn1· al~mt th.it nn Jll.1dJ>0ard."

"r

,heu,d.
Bdt -.lld ,he /crl, "ur "iim s.'ie is

on ampw.. HIJWC\tt, w 2lso thinks
impm>'mlCn!S \\ill come from tlJC sur•
,scy. including more police p.,!rol and a
wttrrcsporu,e tlme during accidents.
Slgler sa.ld he hopes to be nble to
~ the results this school }-c:ir

'° the

dcp.utment will be able to identify
and fix any spots th2l could be u=.fc.
"Some things :uc ''Cl}' cuy and
don\ CM a 101 cf mDOC)1 other
thlnss :uc going to be cauinly more
apensi,,: md that's going to bh, a
little bit more of a long-range pLm: he
said i\'c11 begin ming the result, thi,
}Tar, hut sor.1e of the things nuy l,r a
few }T.Jrs ir, getting acromp!i.shcd."
Jlclt .aid .J1e hopes the ,un-n·

'mighi J,r ~•/<it her llrp ih;I

,.;ill hd;,

lower the catnJ"lll\ :rime rJ!e.
"llnpefully thrll' w,11 l,r k,,
cnmr on (ampu, - hopdullr:" she
•.11<I

J._u,ll, .\!dJ'l"T ,.in bi· n•iffih.·d ,1:
jm,iy.-r@ti.iil)>p7'l1m1.,m11
or 536-.131 I ,·xt. 25-1.

----------------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Aging gas pipe at risk of explosion nationwide
GARANCEBURKE
JASON DEAREN
The Associated Press
SAN JlRUNO, Calif. - An
ominous theme has emerged from
the wreckage
a deadly pipeline
explo,Jon In CQlifornla: There
arc thousands of pipes Jusl like It
nallonwldc.
Utilities lu,-c been under p=rr
for>= tn better inspect :ind rcpl.ur
agin& gas pipes - many of thrm lald
yon before the suburbs expanded
<ntt them :md now
al risk of
le:iling or erupting.
llul th~ c!Tort has fallen short.
Cri!lcs say the rrgulatory sptrm
b ripe for prohlems l>ccausc tl,c
g<>,·cmment largd}' lr;t,·rs it up to
the comp.inlcs to ,lo imprctions.
and utilitirs arc rductanl to spend
the money nec=ry to properly fix
rod replace dcaq,lt pipelines.
·1f1hls was the FAA nnd air tr.wd
wr wrrc talking ahoul, I wouldn'I
grt on a plane," said Rick Kessler,
a former congr=ional st.:dfrr
s1-«i.1l!zing In pipeline safety issues·
wh1> now works for the Pipdi11e
Safe!)· Tru,'~ an ad\'Ocacy group
hascd in lkllingh;."11, Wash.
lrl\"cstigators arr ,11ll trying
tu figure out how th~ pipdine m
San Jlruno ruplured and ignited
a gigantic fird1.1II 1h11 torched
one home after :mother in the
neighborhood, killing al lrast four
propk Pacific Gas .md Electric Co.,
the pipeline's O'lmer, said Monday it
has sci aside up to SIOO million to
help rcsidcnls recoYer.
Experts .<:>y the Ollfomla
dis.ister epitomizes the risks that
communilies face with old gas lines.
The plpc was more than 50 years old
- right around the life apec1ancy
for sted pipes. It w:is part of a
transmission line 1h21 In one s«tlon
had an •unacccp1ab!y higlt risk
of failure. And It was In a densely

or

=

popuhtcdamt..
The blast was the latest
warning sign in a series of deadly
Infrastructure fllllurcs !n recent
}urs. including a brnlge coll.ap~

in Minneapolis and a steam
pipe explosion tha1 ton: opm a
Manhatt.m street in 2007. The steam
pipe that ruptured was more lhan 80
y=sold.
The section of pipeline that
ruptured was built In 1956, ba1x
when the neighborhood contained
only a handful of homes. It is a
JCenario that National Transpor•
talion Safety Board vice <halrman
Christopher Harl has S('{'n play out

Explosion site·
A natural gas-fueled fire broke out Sept. 9 in a San Bruno, Calif.
neighborhood, killing at least four people and destroying about three
doze,:i houses.
• Homes destroyed

• • • · Natural gas pipelines

throughout the nation, as suburbs
have expanded.
"Thal's an issue we're going to
have lo look on a bigger scale situations in which pipes of some
age wi,re put in before the dense
population arri"cd and now the
di,nse population is right o,·er the
pipe; he said.
1housands ofpipelines nationwide
fit the SJ1nc hill. .ind they frcqumtly

cxpmmcc mishaps. Federal officials
h:n,: rccordcd 2.840 significant gas
pipdinr attidents ,mcc 1990, morc
tlun a third causing deiths and signiflClllt injuries.
"In rralit!', there is a major
pipeline incident ewry other da}'
in thli country;' s;iid Carl Wdmrr,
Pipdine Safety Trust', cxecuih,:
dirccior. "1.uckil)', most of them
don'I happen ir. populated areas,
but you still sec too man}' failures
to think JOmelhing like this wasn't
going to lm>pm wonct or later.·
Cong=• passed a law in 2002
1ha1 n-quircd utilities for 1he fim
time to in.sped pipdlncs 1ha1 run
through hc:l\ily•popub1ed arcas. cret with little opportunity for the
In lhe first Ii,,: yean. more tlun publlc to provide spc.1k out about
3,000 problems were idmllficd - a the process.
figure Wdmer sa.ld underscores the
The Pipeline and Haz.udous
prrcarlous pipeline system.
l'>blmah Saftty Administration
Even whm in.sp«1lons arr b the federal regulatory arm that
done :and problems found. Kessler m f ~ rules for the safe operation
S3id, there ls no rcqulrcmml for ; of the nation's plpdine $)-Stem. Most
comp311ies to say If or wlul kind sute public utility agencies have
of repairs were m.1dc. And Wdmcr :adopkd the federal rules and c:arry
added Industry lobbyists have since out lmpcctlons and cnfortemcnL
~ lo rdu th2l prmislon of the
But the system often rdles on the
law i10 inspections could occur once pipdlne operators like Padnc Gas &
a dcc:ade or ona: ~-cry 15 yea.rs.
Electric t.:l ,urveythcir own gas lines
Other alUcs complain that the and to ~ c which p!pcli.i\ci arc
pipeline plans are drafted In R• hlgh•ruk.

The Ammon G:u AJ.socutlon
dlsputes the notion that It cuts any
comers and SJ)~ the industry ls
,ubj<ctcd lo stringent stale and
federal rcgulallons.
"Safety is uncquh-oally the
No. I priority for the mtural ga.s

transm!ssl!ln and dlstnoution
:ndlllU)' and :iJw.ys will be,"

spokesman Chris Hogan said. -rhe
Industry spcn~ billions each year
to en.sure the safety :and rcllablllty of
the natural gas Infrastructure.
The chaJlcnge of ensuring
pipeline wcty Is compounded by
sheer enormity of the nation',

the

natural gas network. 1l1e Pipeline
and Hu.ardous Materials Safety
Administration says the U.S. ha,
more than 2 milllon miles of pipe•
Jines - enough to circle the earth
about JOO times.
1hc agency has only about
I 00 federal Inspectors nationwide
to ensure compUancc, meaning
there Is no g113rantcc violators
will be aught. "'\Vhcn you look at
two-and•a•half million miles of
plpdlne with l 00 lrupcctcn, It',

not rcauurlng." Weimer said. "To a
grand degree the industry lnspecu
and polices themsdvcs."
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U GS should shift away from perennial war
G

James Anderson

graduate student studying mass
communication and media ans

'Jhe horrific C\'0'115 Iha! took pbcr
nine ymrs ago on SrJ,t. II kft many

oft.
rrpeatal. dmg:mmly rcductin, answer
u<W.!lj· irr.,~,n! =tioru of,irulcnt
rdigiou., extremism. r:t:5al!malt of our
gn-.1lnc<.', a.,,ump!ioru uf fmid frrcd<•n• l~11ing o:- ,o,m uncritic:11 cnmbi,
,~11im uf all the afon.."\.1id
I don) doobl !here is an danmt of
lmth lo most oftlJO\C.'apl.nalions.but
there i< • llll:tt saniru! n,a<0r1 '"' h.n,e
failnl lo .idd=', and it i.1 • pn~1km tlut
AmcriGlru .1..Jdng. "Whf." "!he

wcc:xa(aha1catour1rnnpcril. Ili\our
..ickl)· prcdi'l,.,"1ion for papctlLll war.

Si= SrJ,t. 11, 2001, 1hc United
Stales ha. initi3tcd - on Eike pn:!erucs - a war o ( ~ , , ~
in Iraq. It inacis,cd military spending
more t1wi arl)' odlO' CQlrnT}', pr.,ctla-d
indd'mitc ddmtion and cxtraonlinary

Omla .Munitioos. We also remain an•
broiled in tl,c lon£<SI la.<ting war in our
n31ions hlstorf in Afglunisun.
Howmanyuftho<cafonmmtloncd
md=tn h.n-e nude us safer? How
many h.n,e fostmd futthcr anli-Amcr•

rendition, also kna,,,n M Jcidnawing. lQn scntimcnl! Mom:r.tt, how many
Md utiliud mliancal i n t ~ h.n,e b<aJ fund.1'DCl1!3Jly immoral, illctcmnlquc:s. al<O knol,,i M torture. lJ.S. !}11 or odicrv,isc antithdJcil ID the prin•
""ice manb= tr.lined mil.it3ric< with dplcs,-,e~standfor?
Pcrl.ips ,.,, should que;tion our
:ibysm.,l hum:m right< rrrords 31 the
School of 1hc Amaicas. 1he United 'penchant for war and propensity lo pur·
5131cs ,..,,\ l1lt' L-u-gc.st supplitt ofarm, lo sue military solutions to humanitarl.m
countne. ,-ith 3lmdous human rights and 50doromomic problans. Maybe
n:conis - Columbia. for example. ""should ad.mil hq;crnonic miht:uism
wal aaial drones lo take out U.1,'ctS and Ji1cing g;uri5oru around l1lt' globe
,i.1 cttrajudld.,l =tion. and rcfu<al
contributes to some of those problems
tu dis;r.uw 1hc u,.e of pcrnici<111, ,fos- whilem::llingawholc l105t ofnew ones.
ter mwtitions. unlik,, 1hc more than
r-or some sirange l'CllOl1. pcopk
100 ,sign3lorics to 1hc Com'O'llion on in occupied rountrics '111<1 milibriud

=

700CS don' aJ..'3)'5
us z.s bcnc\'llknt
lib=lcn 1hc)' CXXJld be plous of our
llacoo .md l t l . 1 ) ~ daublc
ch=diurg:n .lnd hitc us for our fnrdoou. but thL;'rould be more irl<ro by
the cnnsbnt thrt:11 of becoming an in•

ad,'0'10ll rhill.1n C1SU3lty.

0Jr ·;,emwicnt war mmtality CUI
manifest it~ in W:l)'S th3I ironic:.tli);
and t ~ . mai more terror. but
al<n in "'3); th3I ncg31h-dy impact our
=rit)· in C\'1:1)' sense: of1hc wonl.
.M3>-b.: pm';l!e ronlr.lctnrs. pro•
duction prolitms :md a sdrct fc:w
mrporatlons bcncf11 from cel!CIC<S
milit.11)' rngagancn!, but the m.ijorily of the U.S. poj'W3lion docs not. A
bloated defense budget L-.kcs mone)'
aw.,y fmm sorely nttded dom"5tk
program< and public im-cstmrnts.

R:uhcr than enriching the rich
2nd rd)ing on the mmtary-industrW
complex lo CJ'Cltc jobs. we rould we
th= billions of defense dolbrs to bolster our economy. W-, could build up
our infrastructure. del-dop altcrn.ith,e
rncm· sources - whld1 would ksscn
our Jq,cndaicc on forrign oil. and
th°' l=cri the pcrcci\nl nccd for ex•
ploiblh-e lmpcri.11 ~ i o n - and
prmide proper funding for Jltlbllc ,..J.
UCllion. Jf"~ did tlut. "~ could m:atc
nc:w jobs. rai\e tl1c stand.ml of lhing.
dccrca.sc economic disparity, .tnd lcid
the world in lnnm-alinn and pm,luclinn nf new tcclmologics in!lead of
trying to dominate by force.
Wh3t we nm!
paradigm mift,
not 3 country· proolC>!C<I on perm·

i,.,

nialwar.
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President Obama should follow in FDR's footsteps
Nie:,_ iaylor
McClatchy Tribune
As J'n:sidc:ru 11.lrad Obama weighs

hi, option, for addmg j<~>< and pump·
mg up the C<nr1omy .imld <'\tt•loudcr
c.tll< fi,r ,pending rut, he might look
l""k for p.iid.m:,: In funner l'n::idrnt
Fr.mlli-i koo«'\-dL
lnd<nl. Ol'l1r..-i, rxprnrncc so

fa, lt'S<'flll~cs R1><l\C'l-dt's firn unn'l.'fl

..u],..

al job

nc.nion. R1•K<'\-dl ac•

th~ Dnno,r.1ti, nomin.1ttnn in
I 9.l1, tnutini; d pl.in lo put " nulhon
ml"n tu \\1uk In n.1h1m..1l p.uk.\ an,i

'L(1'1,:J

f.,,.-.i,. \\1,m he h•>k ,~lice. "1th the
um;m1-lnym1."t1t r.ltr- .it 2-L9 pt"f(t•nt.
he- '-a~.t1C"\J thr- c,,,lun Cc.){1'-efV.t.hon

high as 15 million. The "CCC bnys.· a.
tl,c )\>UJJg men who worl:al oul ofmilitary-!>1)ic amps doing croslon cootrol
and nfon5tatioo "'Oil< "'O'C knol,n.
IIC\'O' ,wmbcn,J mon, than 300,0CO 31
any p>'O'l limr.
fu""'-"-dt continued his dforu ,-ith
the l'nkr.il Emal,'(flC}' Rdief ,\dminis•
tration. lhe agency's fil>l diJJh"' was to
fml th< hWWY and
11131 thti· lud
d,~h..-,. .md shdla: In ud<ling tlut miss.ion. rt pU1 :! million people to ""rk by
the l,]I of 1933 a, well
'Jh,-,;c efforts >!ill k-ft far tuo n~lll)'
j'<1>pl1.·•~ll nfj<~,;, 'JheO\il \\'orlcsA.lnumstrJJ1on put mo!T t!Lu1 ~ million
,,,,:J..n intu j<~K ,luring 1h..• winier of

=

19.\311>19.\.I.

·n,: CWA m,lrd. .1, doign<'i ,fin

c"'l''- "" lir'>l j<>l1' prngr.un.
1!111 rt w.t, loo hmill'\I tonukm11d1
of., ,!mt Lil joblo'Zles\. Esiinutc,, u[ the
munl><'T, (pc,~,k uUI nf "''°' range,.1 as

just fiw month'- !1111 unernpl<J)1llmt ,~-

m.wJ<J 1=cq·,t;JJ.,ly hii;}L UkcObanu
II •Ll}; Rm"·"'rl1 lu j mhllmn dn:tions

to think about. His aitics 3ccu.scd him
of sociill.mi and f!'Cltro. publicly that
brg,:dcfJdl< would ruin the country.
Despite his ,'OCI! opponents, in
Janw.ry 1935, FDR 3nnouncnl his inlrntlon to launch the nl.ll<i\T jobs pm•
i;rnm that bec3fnc the Works Pmgn,s,s
Adminis!ratlon.
1he prcsidrn1s pmmlsc t1ut tl1e
country ""°kl•= the dirt lly" \\"a.S rewed tJut faJl. n101T Ihm t\\\l )'Cll5, af.
tcr he rook ollkc. 1he WPA addres,;cd
;, rangr ofltmg-sianJing infra<lnl<.1ure
n,-nh. indudmg m1d\arnl briJ1,..,., h<><l~uk .md w,lla ln:atmmt pl.111t, .md
airport.s. II)' 11~ fall of 193(,, H mitilon
l""'l'k "-at'"n the \\'P,\ p,tpull
1hc stimulus 1"1",J.,,J l')· tlk"" j<,bs
hrn')\..J the n-.11,omy. llr the s11ring of
193i, after R••""'-dt', lmd<Jide rrdcctinn. the ,ountrys w1cmph')mcn1 rate
luddnwnltn M pcrcrnl.

FDR ti=. again Ii~ ObJm.1, h=d
rall.\ tu rut spendmg and l,al.incc 1hc
oodgct. 1hl".C calls W'C'e not just from
hi< opponent<; =o01i\own:t<hiscn
als,.1 III},'Cd him to rut hack.

I le littdal 111011. !fr ~ WPA
51"'"ding hy two-thirds. from its origi·
nal S-1.8 billion awmpri.11ion tn SIS
billion for the year. sta11ing July 193i.
Ifalf a. mlll)' workcr.s - 1.65 million
- ,muld get WPA p;1ycluxks.
At tl,c sunc time. Roo,cvdt light•
,n<urunkrc:sen,ernjlliranrnts. Dalu.:lions for tl,c flt'\\' Sod>! Sc..'Urity $)-,;tan
t,d. more nlOOC)' out of tlic nlloorny.
Hu.;n= responded ,,ith its u<UJ! !.df.
prr~n,h,e calllion 311d s!oppru ,pend•
ing. 111.ll fail i~ri.il pn.,J,i..,ion fdL
the stock n~trl:ct p!ungru :mJ. I')· 11~
cnJ of th,, )'c.11', WlClTIJ,},l)'r.lCIJI !~i.1
,uq,,cd, ,-itJ1 another 2 million ,-oo,;rrs
losing their jobs. n,,,ublicms culnl ~

tl,cRoo<C'\-d!~
In Ilic ,:pring uf 1938, Roo<C'\-dt resumed spending. and soon tl,c WI~
rolls wen:~ ah,,..~ 2 mllliun. on !f,..;r

di'1rJcting badgruund ,,( ml ink.

Still. spai.ling on ~~" .,,,uil },.-

''"'th !he cost An ,\mak.i pa1wnl
1,,J.l)' tn 111tt1 ti~ future "ill be ,>p·

p!.wdnl long af!a- 11,is rccc<,sum is ..-.111 •
s.igncd lo 1hc lm!OI}' hooks.

l

Kudos to Saluki Respect Life for abortion clinic vigil
In n.·,pomc to 1he !,'Ule<I column
p11hh,h,-d 1huNL!y cnlithl. "Rigl11,
Jo m~ 111.1kt: humih.11iu11 right" I
,tmngl)' tli'-•grt'<' \\1th lhe .111thor, who
,;..ml the actions uf 'Jim Taylor, the J,.
1n tur of die N""m.in Crnta, .md tl1r
S.iluki lk<J>«t Ufc RSO .in- "dq~or•
.,ht.-.· .md th.it the group con'1st< nf ".1
hunchufholia-tlun-d1oupk,.."
I .un not affii1.11cd hith thh gn>UJ\
hu1 I ,IC<1'1y rop"-1 its clfort in holJ,
ing 3 protcsl outs.ide nf the Granite
Cit}' .,hortion clinic Sq,t. 11.

Submissions

Although I ;,grtt with the author's
poinl tlut womm ,foting the din!.
might fed sh.m100 or guilty upon..,.,.
ing th..- pn~c>tors, JS Ta}ior \.lid in hi,
'"'I~"'"' tu the .mthor, e-nuil. 1hr inh,ntion of this <'\'t:11I was nut 111 ,h.unc
th= 1mmrn. Jl'k.l the group promi\Cd
it ""ulJ "be pr.l}ing and lwping th.it
uneofthcs-,1,llmm,.ill,hoosc,ume•

thin,; ,litTcrmt for h,Mf a.nJ hrr Wl·
horn d1ilJ." If,.,_, th<" autl><11 SU!i!,'<>l-'.
a 1mnu11 '«ks <11r.l1 tn.,.,lmrnt due to
a n1t.-dlc.1I pmhlnn, thn1 .i,,. should
know, in ha heart, she i, :,uking the

\

"")'loanall-limchighof3.4million.
')he lc,.son for Oh.1nu in all this is
tlut 5timulu, ,-mks, and d.~ St><Micr
and more •wcs<h'r. tl,c better. ln the
first mund nf stimulus .<J'(t1ding, jobs
\\'t'J'C !.IWJ and ~omc infrd~ru,1urc
pmja.1., got undm,.t}', hut thtn-. siill
much more lo do.
Of coun.c, Obun.1 fa.-« dlJlk-nge,
tk11 his DqlfC«ion-t'r.l pm.ln:"'"',;-,liJ
not Whrn 0!=1 "'h""-" for ., n,w
mund of !timulU', hc:11 st.111'I .,g.1im1 .1

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
IJl,AR El>ITOR:

l.

b,-.,1 possible dcrui1m, and therefore
should m~ b., l><llhcrcd by 1hc group.

On the other hand. if 3 "'llll.lll
is nuking a rash and pai1.1ps ,..Jfi,h
dccis.ion I')' ,isiting 1he clinic tn rnd
an unpl.umnl and unwantcJ pn-gtl.llls'}', J>erll3f" the group would offer
ha lmpc and C3ll'< ha to n.'lhink her
clmicr l,dore it i< too Lite.
for all .u1)' nf u, know, one or mur-t
of the rnrnil~ of Saluki Rc<j>«I I.ifc
couldl1.1,Tprn1ou,lymadcsudi.1de•
ruion in rl,c )'3sl, and \\ishnl tu stop
otl1ers fmm ·m,iling th.: s.unc m\_s·

t.1kc. Nomu I.rah .McCorvey, better
kn""n a. Jane Ro.-, the ",mun fmm
the l 9i3 Supreme Court t::IS<.' Roe '"W.ide l<ga!izlng abortion, h.u since
become a strong anli-ohortion adm·
c:ite. lf a wonun once w <tmngly in•
"d"cJ in the l(j;31u.itiun of. •~>rtion
is nm• 0>111j>lctdy ag.linst it, tl1rn I
'«' no h.um in this !,'111111' offering its
opinions, as ,--di as its hope, lo those
entering the clinic.
I hope it ,-;11 dun!,"" the minds nf

tbey an: about lo nuke.
I .1lTI pmud of my fdlow S.1l11kis ,-i10
'3Crificnl their $.ilunl.1>· morning lo
pray outside of 1hc dink. an.I I wilh lo
t!Llllk lii)i<ir for his blml1q\ .,_, ,--di
3S for his diplomatic .ulll d<><Jllffll n:<pO"-\e to tl1e autlklf oflhllr,{L,y, 1,'UOI

rulwnn. \,i10 docs not S<t'lll lo l,n..- .1
\'C)'good gra.<J> on ti~ inlc11tions ,,l'tl,e
$Jluld Respect Ufctll'J}llliT.3lion.

==I ,-,imrn oe al le.l>l 1rukc !han

AIIRoserihi!rs
Junior studying geography and

mon: 3wan: of the irn'\~r.ihlc dl'\.i<inn

environmental resources

N<>tlce

Done yet? Let us help Earn up to

$'1,050*

SIUC Quit Smoking Program
Call Jamie 453~3561
Email:.........
jamierad@slu.edu
·. ·
·'
...
.,

,_

;';; Not ready to q~'1i yet?

You can stm earn
$225*!

·

. Students.AND,•.,,:.•·
non-students we-~iher.

The Marianne Wlebb & David N. Bateman

Distinguished Organ
Recital Series
presents

Ken Cowan
Internationally Renowned Ori:anist
Assistant Professor of O~an at
\V~tminster Choir Collci.-c of Rider University

[i]
Southern
11111'1.,!•

U_nh'111_itr

Carbondale

Friday, September 17, 2010
Southern lllinoi;; Univer:;ity Carbondale
Shryock t\mlitorium, 7:30 p.m.
Fn:c Admission to Concert

✓•ern°raro

acce 01aoce de 0 eoas
on confidential screening nmreas

✓ "Payment

depends·on completion•

~-,;,~~J

•"':-..11:-r..,......_-,..,~.,..............,..• -

Environmental Career Fields:
Education
Industry
Planning
Protection
Management
Federal, State & Local Government
Organizations

Contact Info

Dr. George Fek:lhamer, p: 618.453.4115 e: fek:lhamer@zoology.siu.edu
Kimberly Smith, p: 618.453.4143 e: kdrigsby@slu.edu

www.environmentalstudies.siu.edu

Students, wanna score ...
an iPod touch, digital camera, gift cards, and more?
Get caught wearing your 1 Saluki"
membership t-shirt on Fridays before every
. ·.•.·. ,,.\.\.;,l
home football game with your memb:fShiJ?. car4i11-..S~}~lti·
and you could w,in b!_~F~··
11

SIU Alumni Association
connects members .:o
benefits, University
Did you know membership is open to
students. alumni. nod friends of Southern'!
Memhcrs mnkc II big difference nt Southern.
Lust year, the SIU Alumni Associution nnd it11
mcmhers nwurdcd more tlum S7 I ,566 in
textbook und cnsh selmlnrships to SIUC
students, nml hm1tcd more thnn 55 !1lumni
events while supporting 32 alumni chnpter.i
and clubs nil across the U.S.
Members enjoy benefits such ns discounls
ut locnl ,md nutionul rcluilcrs including ..... .
computers und Snluki nppau:I. i.:omplimcntury
Suluki Row foolbnll lnilgnlcs, neccss to
SIU Career Serviee11, und subscriptimts lo
Southern A/11m11/ mngnzine nnd Saluk/ l'r/c/,:
c-newsletter.
SIU employees eanjoin the ,'\s~oeiutiun
through puyroll deduction unc.1 mukc snrnll,
manngcahlc paymenL~ lownrc.1 1111 11111111111 or
lilc membership.
~ro learn snore about •~•c ,\ssociution. itH
program,;, and mcmhcr!>hip visit
www.si11al11111ni.cu111.

✓PRACTICUM-BASED,
COURSES

IN

HANDS ON
NATIONALLY ACCREDITED

UNIVERSITY MUEi'EUM

✓ COLL~CTION

OF 70,DDD
OBJECTS IN THE ARTS,
HUMANITJES, SCIENCES

✓VISIT

DUR WEBSITE:
WWW.MUSEUM.SIU. EDU
CONTACT:
DR DONA BACHMAN .

6

1 B.4S3.S3BB

.

DBACHMAN@s1u.~ou
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In-state tuition for students in Missiourl,
Kentucky, Indiana, Arkansas, and Tennesse.
That saves each student an average of
S10,000 a year.

Modernized curriculum with new courses
in video, audio, online and multi-media
publications
Award-winning student publications,
including the Daily Egyptian, River Region,
and alt-news. Students can start working
on publications in their first year. A new
magazine published its first issue in 2010

American Advertising Federation, an
award-winning student group that learns
professional advertising techniques

Professional faculty who have worked in
newsrooms and adver:ismg agencies

AVlard-winning photojournalism program
with veteran photographers and new
media techniques

' ..

Multimedia productions where students
publish books and create cnh~'= ·.:£•h sites
with:-,,,:,~ work.

New Medi;News Production• a brand new
offering to perpare students to create and
run a website

New student organization offers support, networking
REBECCA DULL
Daily Egyptian

llOI come to collq,'C right out of high
wiool; some l1m'I' bca1 in the military
or the "mk force. othcn an: married or

As a student, JU18!e father and
Dl\id Kirby's dwlcr~ are
different from people who come lo
rollq,'C stntlght out ofltl;;h sd1ool
Kirby, a junior from D=tur
studying p.,r.tlcgal studies, said he
lud b=i In training "ith the Na\"}"
and for the first time since, the 1990s
h3' lud to adapt to being in a colleg,:
environment.
Kristian Abor~agr.ulu.1testudcnt In
nlucitiolUl ps),:hology fmm Ointon.
Ky. anil olhcr intmstoi students met
SunJ.1)· tu disam fo,ming a student
<>r)lllli7.atinn c=illru Nut Your 1)-pictl
Student for non-traJitional <1udmts
lw: Kirb)•. Non-lr.lditim.al students do

Im'!' children.

-------· ------ ---

\'l'ltr.111.

POTTERY PROMOTION

Rachel Sonenblum, a
graduate student In
ceramlG from Twin
Oties, M~ works with
day during apottery
display Monday In
the Student Center.
The display used
·to help l!dvertlse
thtt Student Center
Craft Shop o1rid Its
upcoming actlvltil!S.
Stz:irtlng next week,

many workshops
and multi-week
·daues will begin,
such"u ceramics,
woo/tworidng and
·gtaustalnlng. For

more Information
. ·. . on the Craft
·: '· Shep's upcoming
programs; visit

www.

slucstudentanter.org.

.·.;, :~Alr:t~~f~:

l<lrby said he returned to ,sd,ool
to furthtt his educi!loo and to set an
=mp1c for his d.wghtcr. He Aid he is
crdtcd about the new studmtoq;anita·
lion for non-traditlonal .studaits.
"My intcre<t In a student organi•
1.atlon n:voh'CS around ha\ing more
prople to talk to around school that
h,ve more life apmcnccs;' Kirby
said.

lk said he would like to mttt
people "no may be experiencing
similar challenges.
Altnn s:uJ almost 900 student$ inJiattd in a sun,cy ~ !,jiring they an:
mm-lr.!ditional. She said oo,, of the

main goals of the ~ o n is to
=tc a social connection for students
on campus. She said similar .studmt
org.miutions exist at oti1er unhttSi:lcs
including Northern J1llno!s Unh=ily
and IDJnois SUie Unh=ity.
K:itherlne L Samersbcim, dj.
rector of studct.t de-.-dopmcnt. said
student org;mlr.ttions arc good fnr
nctworidng and it would be great for
non-tradition.al students to n:late to
one another.
"\\'hen we find people that we
h.."VC connrctions "ith we fed more
at home and relaxed anil pm of the
uni,'Ct'Sity community as a whole,"
Smnenhdmsald
Scnn=.'icim said the dem.100 for
non-traditional SCl"liccs is high bcausc
1113/T/ rcoi~ return to sdiool 10 im•

I""'" thdr life dn:umsblla:s when the
o:onomy is tough and the .studait org.miz:,liott ~ compliment >ffliccs
alrc.idyolfcrcdbystudattdn~
Ono, the .ctudent Ol"!?nmtlon Is
In opcr.,!ion. Ahnn sold she hopes
to rcstut Pinnadc at SIU. Pinn3£1c is
diartcrcd with mon: tlwi 140 schools
and nationally m:ognlzes non-tradltional students as schobrs and for thdr
aduc:-.-cments In their commwlitks.
Ahon said she wants to raise money
so mcmba. can attend a national ron •

fcrcnce hostel by the Assod3llon of
Noo-Thiditional Students In Higha
EdllCltion wltae students attend worlr.,

shops onsdl<duling. timeman:1gcmcrt1
a.-id handling SC\-ml prloritia
"1heconfcrcncegh'CS <1udcnts the
opportunity to network on a ll31ional

lc:vd.'" Alton wd.
Ahon said she is .uso "nrldng with
the dinical center In the Wham Educilion Building to start a suppo'1 group
for non•tnditlocul stu&nts.. She: t.:U<l
students would rea:i\'!' tha:,pcutk
support from• counselor :,nd r.m share
thdr dullcngcs with one 31101ho. ·
"It a«ompllshcs two th!...gs; It
hdps students problem solve and it
hclps them fed like they're not the
only ones.• Alton s:ild.
The group's next mertlng Is at 6
p.m. Oct. 6. In a puce yet to be ddamined. For more infoml31ion contact
Alton 31453-5714.

&becc,1 D,JI can l,c m,d,al at
rd11/l@d,1il;w1'ti,1n.com
or 536-331 l at. 273.
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--Classified
A
ds------~
Directory
Placing an Ad
Deadlines
For Sale

Miscellaneous

For Rent
RD<>m•

Auro

r..ulSmrft

M01on:ycln
B~ln
Rttnarion.al Vrlikkt
llomn
Mobilrlfomn
Ru! Ell•I<

:i:1,:~

Appli.ancn

~;~r Bne•k
l'rnorul1

Boob

~~.,.:~1 t;Jr..

V•kn1inr·• l>•y
900Numben
Cir•du.1tion
ModrllnR
WrbsilN

Misn,IL1nrau1

Auction, •nd S.ln
Y•rd S.IN

.L~galN_Qike.L
DAilY EGYPTIAN N O W ~
l'ublieond!AgalNollcc
tloWy F'wc l«W"Ct'S no,r hli..ble
Calloftal"1' 618-536-JJ11

•~

DUY, SEU. AND fflADE. MA

1'1110~"1s.605NllloooosA.-..
c·<Wo. 457•7831.

WANTED TO BUY; llthcln. n,nlW'9 01 nol 1n>t1<1 & can. $2~$'j()().
calln'jllme.21&-6."89014J9-l;~1
rORDZX2200091K. one o,m,,.
aA::.Ct\Me.pAj.~.-. ....-y!hrq wo,la. llc. S3\ll0942-8281

19?5 Ct<RYSlER CONCOR:l,
127.000 ,,......_ 11119 ...... $2.000
r,m.618·5."!H!OM

>-VAil r;ow I BORIJ. ACROSS
trcn, SIU. r-.-s;,Md Womrt. gai,,i,te
TV. r..uoory,
& tras.11.

,,.,.,ng. '""'"'

~4763

apt.,.,.,

310 S GRAHAM. rile
SIU.
un!urr, CN por, tOO & tras.11 pd.

a':. •"""now.~.529-3S13
2 BORIA OUPlEX. W/0. F"'J, ale.
par.a. large y•f'I. G'"111 Coty Road.

C'lla'e. S51!>/rr<J. 618•9'17•7413

IAOORO, 1 DORI.I. s=350• ..it
al.0\11 FREE RENT, Ind

•-~.oa1-1n•

wa,,.,,,_.

tllCE 1 & 2 BORIA. rental k1 at
2006 Woodi,_. ale. neu stq,p,ng,
lo_, & d<Ppt. no~. !129-2535.
SAFE QUIET SOUTHWEST

,_i:-.o 1&2BEDROCM

Wem.i.'ll!nlSlq)p,r,Q

S-1~

WEDGEWOOO HUS. 2 bdrm. 2

AFFORDABl.E 2 bdrm llllt\. ~ lul
l>all1s In oadl. w~ dM. I mae Hsi
ol~llal,"8-751•9052.

521-6410

marur1enwcm>on1. avunow.no
pets. 1300 sq II, 549-6000,

....... ~tsronlalla,m
2DOAIA.111)8C10Us.c1Nn,QIPOl.c/a.
walof & lrash Ind. nodogl. $500 lo

acre) 1-11!12.ollSl)hityAd.

SIii 000. cal 5-19-6174 01521 • !.47.

WJOhro, avd now, 52!HJ01.

Furniture
SOfMilDE•A•BED. Fl.JU. SIZE.
nQa,rd,$100obo.(618)

5-19-5-IM
IM!:r.,. Mt.

Sbl.,plul,c,<01'1SWO.... Sl9S
l.lonorl, 618-559-5044

2 DORM, 2 BATM. 1>ai ........s.
cbY lo SIU. WFI & Uash ,YI. c1'W,
w-'<I. VERY NICE. 6Ul·!o93-<133-1 a

NRYVILl.,\O. • panmefU,
~ & d\c,lexes, qu,et
Mllr9WChpocllndCUI
.c10seto~.TP&IAP
- . e1iµ51-3302.

sns.

REFIHOERATOR. 4 yr. SI~. gb,o

managerr,onl&marunen:e

OIHlfo.avaolno,r,$22510$.JOO, I &
2 bdnna, 549-8000.

r.fr,go,ator, S:?50.

Wl BUY MOST 19"9,r~.

-•-.clr/Otl-""°""llt.
Ab>oAwbr'a.457•n&1.

!iil91

_Mis,-Jfo.ncour,
lng.CdJaa:ibtTrucfrQlcrl)IQ'9.

=::-..,by==:r:NEW RENTAL UST DIA, -

&

5Z>-3581Dt529-1~.llr)1ft.

Cll7-35l'l01~7.

Yard Sa.Jes

For Rent

·-···--····2 BORU TRAl.ER..... __ ····-···-but....,_£2506t,r."10--•
. . Cdale 5-1~3850 ..__,.___

~~

-n:h-lnealooDN... • Wl)'ID
•llwpic1urftl"'1~..,.,..,._Gf
ltll l"-'Y lo malto ,our .......
l n ' , l - • 11,Nn.1'1lddlllon,

::::io~~"':~~

CHARMING 2 BEDROOM HOUSE
,.,., SIU. w-'<I, nrce yard. oll &trMI

SIAINWAU<TO~.tt.tonla•

•1-•1~11.opllon:Z.lotlnlonNlloft011-lallaty.....••
canclM DIIIIOleal1>ondaloOpa,1•

_moma.com.
_ _ _ _ _ _ __

www.1111Y1nl1nd!lt.ntl

denlony.nopetS,616-024-17114.

Apartments SD

: =~~~:O~~s:;:-,:

2 BORU, 2 BATH. LUXURYap,s In a

t~·

qu,et. J,101 cornrnun.,y. W end ol
S9IOl.mo. ti,, Pets.

m-

FU::=U-,_, .
I
~=~Ptto. 457·.3J2l.

•.

. .

--~

(61'1921,-0535.

compto.·.temala.nol

CHUCKSIIENTl,LCOIA

IAALIBU VIU.-'GF. IIAANO NEW 2

~~

rullTime laundroma

atlendent during
hours af operationI

DOAIArrd>'-- ~ no
dogs. cal Us.I 529-4301.

Help Wanted

-,lra>hlrd,SllOOlrno.No
Poll,457•3321
•..-.HOU3ES IN THE WOOOS--·•

llll)l,clocll&IIOl-,..549-S!\95

AVON REPS. :.TARTloronyS10.
noquctal.Hm!.,.IDSO'!-.,adloail
BARTUIO'£RS. WU TI\AlN,

Nightly Specials

u,.

PT O>;tTEN0£.'l l<>t lraterNI llfV,

repy lo P.O. Dot ,:108, C\lall. 11..
ll29030154Nl:,Zal30
BART[NOINO, UP TO s:iocm.\Y.

come. 3 bdrm. lg fenced wcl<ylld.

no er;, noceMOty. Ulllnn;I .,.__

wMtrxJl<uc,.S2!Hl01!8.

II00-96S-&5."0. I'll 102.

3 BORIA. S700 IW.0 lot 21 dole lo
Sl\J. aae lo!. lg doQ. a,t, dM. •~.
wa10f & llaohlrd, !iJO..W-"$5

~.

...

.......
...

"'\•

•';!

...
.,.

"'\•

.~

.

.
.,.

LAKE LOGAN
Call 618-985-8858 today!
www.lakeloga~ap~rtments.com

=5

\ ••----•-••• ....· - - - - - - - - • • . __ • ·_ ·• ~ · •

Wf.hlllwa
Im la II ,t JG;::t

po11,-.S29-44,M.

2DOAIJ.•lcllleo. 1102Nc.n:o,
818-1124=

~~~~::...o.11..

~~~onlys:wlmo.

.Cal;&~~~~/
·ex.228:. . -..

nop.ls,~4-0Sl5.

LOW COST REHTAl.:l. $250 & up,

pa,t,ng · - - 457-4422.

c!ayw • -Callacl&ulllodadDOAIASTYI.EAPT,eledrolemoloncl <O°IV. In roan, $379/
rro.cal~vo2·2171.

·-, Spaco Iott.: ··

Rent starting at siso/mo for humans
Pets stayfrec(with s2s0 deposit)

loti-olngoolutioMbyprico.
ammonltlnondloca"""- Th9

• ,- Wo still havo

PET FRIENDLY APARTMENTS!

OUR NEW HOOSIN(J op11on, goe.

GOOREENI/Mdlunilurt.atlht4
-,stcpln0.6olo, ... 6rrl""1h
on Rt 51, TUH•Su\.11•5

~ds,__
FREE KITTIES, 7 WXS, Mr.t,g on
lhHOW10--,p&,~.INdylo;ic>
lo I 9(lOd homo. cal 6111-&&«522.

--~

C'dale, nice 2 bdrm. twd-,,d,!ln, Ing.
- . Sl50hno ....r now 529-1~
1120 N ALIAOND. Sec1>on 8 W•~

201 llROOI< LANE. 4 bdrm. 1.75
batha.R•llCIWlg.doHIOSIU.11
lll)lll.rnpi.a,.~. ~ .

SEVERAi. HVtlOREDTtt Of w..r.
embl:>Olt1o<u1o• ._.• ....,.,..
Ind 1.tu1 L·Atrour 687-4713

GOLDEN CORRAL. NOW h•lft\l
COOkl. pay b,Hd on ••P. app.'y
-.1618)529-1412.

I.IOOERN. 1200 SOFOOT2 blom,
2 l>lln. •M. dM. lie. one,gy on.:,

G000
NEWS JALC - ·
2bdrmhoules,lnC..-tril,

Ai>!>'...,,,...,51.ne1.

GET YOUR TOPSOIL to, WI JUl'II·

BATM. 2 ~ 2 CM garage. bcaled on privale lane. S1200m'o.
cal52t=.

COUNTRY LIVING. 2 MILES oUI

S100 EACH WASHER. DAYER.
-.mng«-.90daygllll.Atile

BARTENDER. no • r ; , - . nw,
wag,,plusrc-,ll'P'l'at803N.14!h
St. Da-N•• T.-.n. llboro01 omaJ
~rrupr,y.boro.:lya/¥)0a,m

1 & 2 BORIA ~ES. $245-350,lro.
CARBONDALE.~ 80011,3

=~ •.U.

54!)-3450.

-·······WOAK YOUR RENT olf._ ..,..

llls.1W11nga1$30Mno.cal
S4M713• .,_ i,ronlalsa,m

Avonulosor.aatlll8-529-V87.

dlvt. cta. 2 ,_ g.ago.
-lrd.SIV5hmT/3-ZI0-92911

10

tlEWI.Y ROAOOEl.£0. 2 DORM,
walOf, Uasll. & lawn Ind, lg llladed

enotgol!C.pa,1)'-penan.
ltur1ey'l/l"Wolytoy<u.J:,lr,ston
Cly. 20 ,,., lrohl C'dalo, 982·9':l:!.

NEW. 3 BORIA, 2 beth, lnpl,10o, jo•

m:,nth

-·--•-"""a

--~.,,..all.con

WEOOEWOOO HILLS. 5 0001,1/J
bl!I, !replace. wM. lurrcshoe!,"""

t:'lm

Earn $1000.$3200 •

llllORO. NICE. NEWER. 1 bdrm.
pnvotelol,wld.nodog,.$310.,,,0
687•1873.

·----RECE3SIOtl PRICES ....... _
., __ HURRY & CALI. S-19-3850._._

Houses

lop-· $250. w-'<I. 3 yr. S350

Books

STVDENTS WELCOIAE. $150 po,
penan.ar1ordable.g,ea1~

3 BORIA HOUSE. QUIET, res-donllal 0tea.-. wld. wa1ef.

ll.uplexes
3 BORIA. HARWOOO Ft. potd1. w.l!
avail now
!)ell ck. g•oat 11:1defll rll'UI. 924-2724

-Ohllrna.lcan

Appliances

geed I .... IL .. - ....-...
·--·-·------5-1!1-3850...... _, •...•.•.••

Mobile HQDlCS_

Townhouses

2.IIDRI.I. 1 llATM.~lotlJ5

whw~IIA>s.wa•r1t10Mt1,9ft
ceolmg.hardwood!loorl.G<antcilt
SChoo( • la'!IO yard , 52000. pell
=-ed. 529-2013, "57-311>4

I b<lnnmol>lellOIMq.,.,lcounlry
Mtr,ngolloldrtl3Sm.>lpolnogoliablo, Wote,. lralh & ,..,,, ITIMIIO·
nonce oncl"""1 1>1. lasl I ~
requored. 1 YT loue C•Q 1818)

tlEW2BORIA. l.5BATll.My
loaood. w,11, dM. many-as. quiet

Mobile HomJ:L

ou, llfand new cars ...a, ads placNl
on ltoom. w,,,, AdC"'°"""" can

CHARMING I BEDROOM APT
,.,., SIU on E4<1 P.ar1i SUMI llar1•
rqll~.457~22.
~

2 & 3 BDRM. WALi( TO CAI.I PUS.
,,.. & oep roq_ S-l00-S800/ mo. avarl
no,,687•25."0

a,_

Dr1nd """• 5 lldnn. 2 ITIAilOf IU!let
.3argar-,..0Wf3000sq ftup,
slOrrl 1lt1lnQ room. gounnol lut<tlon.

bath,dl>seloSIV.awl.irlltmel&
cable.ind.nopetS.quet.5-19-!l!.911

pe1.aJe.miAnow01Aug.
$30G-$l5(),lno.529-1820.

_. _ HOUSES FOO SAI.E...•.. _..
-··-""- 10.000. tu,y ,._ ... c ...
... ····· ··• (618)5-111-JMO ... .

by..,_

cl•.

NICE t012BORl,l.320WWAL•
NUT. r.o5 w .,.i. 304 w 1ycamo, ca,.

Homes

PIUOW TOI' OUEEN

NOWLEASIIJG
BROOKSIDE~. All UlllJTIES
IFjCL spaoou, I. 26 3 bdrrns.
~ l e l.aund,y. ""'""' r.qrC pol
lnenc:lly.hee!annn;J.w.ldef,os,I.

WWWIIVWfll!y,ldge.no1

Part11 & Srn-icr

~willbo-.lOlrcl.
a-r..l~runr,i,,aw'ththrlJailrF&l'P'M"
WIU.NOTbo~m-..1.Aallhadr.willbo .i,.t,
anthrdqo/tho"'fU>'lan.l!thoCU11Dmrrilnoc.rthophon,
runlin"""1oolhrir"""""'-lliltlwmpnibwlyr,/tht
amn,n1Dmructrho0..1y r~n budm--1
a-;fin!~muo1bop.;,tln..t.arnna-p1b
t'-'-';nra,-itlt..ubliohrdmdit. l'i!yc.,nmlulcnar,/
dlOlifwd~ w!I bodwt,,d• Cl.15wnb tt
Nrf mund uniJrr l17S ,rill ho nfnlrd dur ID tttm,t r/
~~IUbmiard1ntholl,ilJ£«n,lilniod,j,d1n
~ .ud INJbe rmord...;..,,Jcw..-.mlnl "''"' 1itno.

LOVELY 2 DORM APT NEAR
SI\JC. sr,001,no 457-4422

STEVE THE C.All DOCTOR. Mollole
u«har>oc andutod run.t...v.
457.~ 01 mc:ole. $25-8393

u'4
457•8372.

~~:i~~,.,t~~
nocthoCaulto/dw..i...tioorwhlchi.....tho . . . o/r:ho

~bchtdlrcthrir.adobmonanthonRSTdq

tt.y~lnllit.nirsrc1qtt.y,,,..,.._.~

lnbmwloo. conr.xt s...11 at (615) &.Y,.,Sll I en. %31

Enttn•lnmrnl
Food
Announcnnrnlt

Eltttronin
Compulm
C..mrrH

·r:::~~.,..,~tilcrprilxtd/ahffl!ord"'
• C o t o ~ and did.thr-aa.i6alo.link.

AD line.J n<n-t...rd oo mowaJtM rurmqd.ta ror-

RldfTINN'dNI

bmonoo tho finldqo/p,blutlm.
TholJailr~anrx.tbo~bmottrhan
ONEdlJ'slnaimdlrmrtlcn(na~)Ad,ml,n,-

Rates

round
Rid" NN'ded

W•nled 10 Rn,1

n.-t,,..,,1adwd,;.,...d.mi6nl~

•=~..+..ryw-i.!Lkprimd/a!wTtiwdlD

Frtt
Frttr.u
to.I

llou>n
l!obilrlfomn
Mobilt Ho""' Lou
Commen:i.al Pro~rty

Srrm> Equipment
Musi<

Auto

·~'7~~~-;r=~

~:f'~~~rtunitin
Empl"Jfflffll W•nled
Sttnttt Olftrtd
W•nred

Roomnuln
Subl,....,
Ap>rtmfflll
Tawnliotn
O~plnn

U,,,,/,ds;l~naon.lclqpriar1Dp,l,licatica
llllp'J'Adl:l2M0112d.•1,priar1Dpi&nlon

• c,q,_,11(618)536-llll,nt.2:!I

• 3 bedroom units Available Nowl
• ALL UTILITIES INCLUDED!
• Newly rr.-novated upgraded units available
• Central A/C and Heat
• Pet Frienl11y, On-Site Dog Park
• Ample Parking
• On-Site Management
• Free Tanning
• 24 Hr. Maintenance

.··-

,______

~l!Dn::x:l!i70El7<D~n::X!I7<ll7cttml!DCill

·,

..

1200 E. Gronci Avo. •·Cnrbonclnlo_•.549-3600
• .... _ ·---••- ._,,., •. ·------••-. ·........_

•• ,,•.;.••}•\:/,ltJLt

t,t

11:1.,;.·.,,1;4,, t

1.,

,::,1&t1.1:..i11:,,,.,
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Saluki /Insider

·WetaM,;Chln.a.n-:Thls•ln't
N.>Uonat ~ Anoda1101\ we

l"O)

ta&k,g~-~lnOin,\
man. rm not_, go1ng to discu,s tllls.
man. but best ol kn to him out wt.

_,.Again.

WoMEN's Golf....

Salukis notch strong
showing in long
,veekend tournament
Gf. oucanhitaperfect ·
BitANoo·· COLEMAN
DailyE9>,.d.ln

f~hotandit'lltumout
PresK<l again,t a lree and
facing crosswio•I gu,1s 1ha1 reached
wrong because ofthe
30 miles per hour Saturda)' al
wind. You can'tprepare
Wcihbring Golf Course in Normal,
for something liKe that.
freshman Salukl golfer C.usie
Ru\.'ung said ,he pulled off one .
- Shalna Rennegarbe
of i;~i
d,tlicult shots at the·
sophomore golfer
wrd,en,rs Redbird lm·itational
As if '1hr pm11ion and wind and Ca,,le Ru,hing tinisl_>c!I 20th
w«•n't cnour,h, the righ1-handed and 24th In their collrgfate debut.
Rmhi:ig had,., ,,_ing her 4-imn leftDaughertr uid the Saluki•
handed when she chipped 1hr b.ill ,ontinwllr m~Je imprc:ssi\·c shots
u\"er a bunker and unto the green, whether they swung from the Ice
hc-.td coach Diane llJugher1)" said.
or chipped from a bunker, but their
•1 didn't have a ,tance, so I took a m·cr.all we.lkncss was pulling.
4-lrun and I used 1he back end and
F.itigue during the finl 36 holes
swung it like a left-handed dub," was a rc;ason for 1he lc-.tm's Lt<:k of
Ruiliings.tld.
pulling strength, Daughmy said.
All th·e Salukl women golfers
·we (woke) up at six in the
finished In 1he top 25 at 1hr MVC morning. We (-..~re) out there until
Pmicw
Rctlbird
lm1Uliorul dark." Rcnnrg:ubc uld. "We played
Saturday and Sunday.
for ten hours straight and that
Daui;hmy uid the 1c-.1m Jo.:sn'I count -w.mn-ups."
o,·ercame storm)' weather and
C.1,\ir Rushing s.tld pla)ing 36
faligue fmm a 36-holc da)· to finish hole, for the fint time wore on her
-b~d.
.
third out of 11 teams.
·
"When ·,'UU get mentally tarro
"1hcrc's just no way lo prepare
th•t's
thJn hcing rhy,ic•lly for .1 36-hole Jar." l>•ughcrty s.1id.
tirctl;' O•ughmy uid.
Ru,hing s.ti:I ,he h•d 10 forget
Sophomore ShainJ RcnncgJtix, •bout the pain Jurini; the t-..'U-J,,y
whu lietl for 111h in the tournamcnl, loumamcnt b.:cau...: cvcrm,,e dsc
<.1id winJ ls •lw•p an i«uc when WJs dealing -..ilh ii loo. ·
they travel In lournammts up north,
lhughrrt)· .aid she pl•ns lo
1nd ii i, ,omrlhing a i:ulfrr ha, lo change the women'• shooting lineup
ac«pl.
to fir 1hr tr•m's results at the invil""You can hil a rcrfrct ,hot •nd
Rennrg•rbc •nd M•tthews
it'll turn out -..Tung became of the will shoot from the lop 1hrre spots.
win,I." Rcnnrg.uhc uid. "\'uu c•n'I bur SIU will use a 5.tluki-only
prcpuc for <omethmg like that."
tourn.unenl lhis weekend to JrdJe
Sophomore Mrg Gilley led the who will fill the I.ts! 1-..11 spot• for the
SJlukis -..;rh the low,-1 score. Galley Cardin.ti Clusic ScpL 27 and 28 In
r<£ordctl scores of 7-1, 77 and 110 \'orlcvillr, Ind.
durini: the 54-hole wrchnJ ~nJ
fini"1rJ 10th m·crall
BnmJon Colcm,m can hr mi.hnl
Junior Ali,h.1 M.i"hc:ws finislicd
,11 licolcm,m~i/yrx,rrum.com
I ith, while fr,-hmen t-..ins Ashleigh
or 536-JJI 1 ext. 269.

"''™"

11

,· . Alm~<.Vllfindon.NBAINm"tio~c,layhln\buthu•idtiestillwmts)Opby.One ··
optlont...mon """""to bc,oporingl.CNN.\WI ~ bc,atktordluoldhis=OYffl<'H1 .

tie w,11 be, able ,0 pby ~ 011N.
espccWy I( Sttphon Ma,t,ory OIi, but.
ht ~ , - itt 1M CDUrt at an tlBA

~-~,1

DAILY EGYPTIAN

New J~rsey fined $3 million
by NHL, loses 2 draft picks
TOM CANAVAN
The Associated Press

NF. WARK, N .J, -Thcrosto{
signing Oya Km...Jchuk got C\"'1

moo:

cxpcruh~filrthcN.-wJcrscyt>cvik.
1he NHL fined the Devils $3
million on .Mond.iy and took away
two h:gh JrJ.ft picks mu 1hc next
four yon for signing Kovakhuk to
a 17-ycar, $102 million contract In
July that circum,-cntcd 1he letguc's

salary cap.

'·

~ four )-cars and a thinf.rounJ
constiMal a circwm-mllon of It a
pick nat )'CU'.
NHIJNlll.PA rolkcth~ b.upinlng
Devils prtsldent and chic{ agrccmcnt. 1hc bgucs lxggesl
accuthd.oo Lamoridlo ln<lsttd the prubkm with the detl WU that the
27-yeu-olJ ~u.,n sur wu to be
lclm didn\ break the rules.
"We were IOd.T/ a<hiscd of the pill only SSSO.OOO in eidi of the fwl
ruling by the axnmiuion<r with siX)"Cln.
1hc Sl million fine -..,u not
respect lo the Km-alchuk nutld.'
L:unoridlo said in a sbtcmcnl '"We count a!;lirul the Da·u.' s.w.ry
di5agttt with the deci.voo. \\'e actro cir, a derision the k-.,pie and the
In good faith and did nothing wrong. NIil. 1'!.s)ns' A<'IOCiJtion rc-.!ChcJ
culicr thi, month in -..,xl<ing out an
We-..illlU\~nofunhttcommc:n1."
It was not imrncdi.ttdy dc.ir if the mx-r.Jmcnt on ~ing-tcrrn coalracts.

In hanJing down what might be Dails cut JA>C:11 the ruling.
his h.mhest pcn.tlty for a tcun sal.uy1hc NHL h.,J the right to
e.1p ,1ol.,1ion, Commis.sioner Guy . ~inc the O..'\ils after arbitralor
; Bettman 6,rcctl New Jcrq_to forfci1 . R~wJ Bk>di rn:.J on Aug. 9 that
a tint-round pl<:k som<time m-cr the Ko..iliioo frcc-agmt contract

1hat anicnJmcnl ('J\'<d the W'J}'
for the k-.11,'IJC lo "l'I"'"~ • l!--)"l"Jr,
SIOO milli<Ml ,onlr.id that the Drnl,
and '-•"·•lchuk rc-..'Urkro after lllodis
.ubitr.itlon ruling.

ha,,: these programs and they'tc
free, and thcy'tc 1w: 'Rtallyr
Bldwtsald.
"We ha,,: also become more
Bicbrt saJ.J the ~g footNII
llaiblc In our sdlcJullng proceu program 1w nkcr fKilitics, a
andha,~brcnmorcaccommod.atlng better-run prognm than before
In mxnl )-an." Bennett said.
and the stalf b 1.tll<lng to lntnmural
Phillip Dklw1, a senior from pl.,y.:rs for sugscslions lo further
Joliet studying 11W1agcmcnt and acmmmod.ttc the pl.,ym.
cntrq,rcncurshlp. hu worked at
Courtney G ~ a freshman
the center for four ynn. Some from Red BuJ studying zoology.
students who p!.t)-cd ,ports In hlg!-- pL,)-cJ her tint game of 11.tg football
~diool and still have a compctltlvc . Sunday. She said her boyfriend
ilrh,: can conilder: lnlramur.tl signed her up l_o. p!.ty fuotbaU but
sports as a way to continue to she had already plumed on Joining
compel<, he uid.
the Intramural vollc:yb.tll lc-.1guc. It's
"I ~'01 out and told students "~ a chance for her tu hang out with

friends and stay acth~, <he uld.
The Rea-cation Center offm
mm\. --,imcn', and co-et! IC3gucs. a
m:rcatloml JJv\sion for those who
Jun\ want lo be competitive aml a
fr« agent k.tguc. f-or I ~ who
an\ finJ I team but would still Wee
lo pl.,y, uaff will tinJ pl.l)~rs on the
fr« agent l~guc • team, LcJuc and
Bldwtwd.
"Therr ls a league for n~,onr
and they're free; there ls no CXC1:15C~
Bldwtsaid.

kmnm th.rt I'm-Bowl runner Sia-en

wlJc rrcchu - 1hc fumier
11.alllmo,c wideuul cwght 10 p;ts.<d
for 119 )"Jnl.1 in his debut with St.
l1JU!s. 01i1on. the nl<>'il cxpnicn(ed
and tJlcntrd roxch-cr on the i..·.un,
,hould l"' a ho1 1.tf!,'rt on the fantl')'
wJh-cr wire this -..ttk bc,::au,c
Br.rdfonl-..ill amtinuc to 1cm on him
as long a, he slays hcahhy.
ll.1dc -..ith more for boch leanu
next "ttk.
Dis.tgn-c "ith me! CJ<)( !Oltlcthing
10 s.ty! Fnl.lil me at njohruon@
dail)-rg)~ or all me at 53633! I c:xL256.

FLAG

CONTIWED rROM

12

COLUMN
co•mNuED rooM

J•ck.\on dOCUl\ ha,-c his bot ~mes
ai;.limt the Cmls, but the Rams nm.I
lo 1,-rt Jack,on rumhling c-arly in the

12

St. Louis

Gillcy,

1..ut "....-k Canlln.ils 17, R.:r.m, 13
\\erk 1 sa,rr pmli.tio,c

R.:r.ms20,R.:r.ldcnl0
San1 Br:iJfonl threw 55 PJS<d in
hb rq,'lll.rr sc-•~ debut - an unfathomable and inapliciblc amount
for a rooldc QB. llcdlJ fine for tt.""rldo.lJ. leading hil leun to a
scconJ.half k-.\J, but ii just
be
apccta.l of him lo go oul and -..in
the game on !1!s um in Weck I. It's

CUI'

E arn up
.

to $ ·

140/mo,

donating plasma regularly

ye.tr Ill h.n~ any ,h.,I at -..inning
more th.rn one g.unc In 2010.1hcy11
Jo that r.cxl -..ttk out in Jukd.mJ.
er, Oakl.inJ. and if the Jdcnsc pl.t)"
as -..-di as it J;J ai;auut Arilon;i. St.
Louis will enjoy its first \idory In
nincg;uncs.
Tob.:honcst.asafan,l'mjustgl.,J
they're competing ~n.
And that they lr.aJrd D.trron.
funt.uy furnast lltuk O..yton,

Bnm,fon L,1Cli,111cc mn ~ rradrtJ
al /,Li.li,rnctr,!'Jailyq:)1'li,111.com
or 536-JJl 1 at.11!2

Plasma is used to
manufacture unique medicines.
Find ou_t ho_w thousand~ ~f students
sav~ lives aI?,d-eam cash.

More stories
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WOMEN'S GOLF

Could Iverson revive
career in China?

Salukis overcome
elements, finish third in
weekend tournament
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INTRAMURAL SPORTS

Marketing ,ca:mpaign sparks
increase in. pal°ticipation.
.

.

,~

.

·· /gotoutandtold
students we have these
programs and they're
free; and they're like
'Real/yr
- Phtlllp Bickart
senior from Joliet studying
management and
entrepreneurship

BRANDON LACHANCE
Dally Egyptidn

Particip.ttlon in intramural
sports hu increasnl since: the
Recreation Center put extra effort
Into advnti<ing its scrvkcs. uld
Shane lknn,tt, a«l•Unt dlr«1or of
intramural sports and ,port clubs.
Fur the fall 2010 semester, there
arc 9-1 team, rrgisterrJ ,.;th st'\'en
plarcrs per tea,:,. according to data
pmvidcd by lknnctt. lhat's thrc:c:
more team, than in 2009, and
16 more than 2008, he s;iiJ. lhe
Rccrc:ation Center'., stJIT i• making
an effort lo talk lo other student.,
about t~ free orronunitin offered. .
hes;iid.
Bennett uid the ,1.11fs go.ti since
last f•ll has b«n to infonn students ~
of sen~ they're: paying for but not
using. C9d1 u intramural sports.
Bef~~ 2009, the only poster
ad,~cnts on etmpus featuring
the Ctj)tn's services •ppcarcd on
its ,"21!s, uld Kyle uduc, a senior
from nfoomington studying fi11.111ce.
La!uc '1w officuled for Intramural
sports and played in flag footb.all
le•gl:~~_ior four )Tan. For the
sccond'ycar, the staff is rutting tr!•
fold 1chmlsc:ment.s In univcnity
dining lulls. They arc ollso t.alklng to

GENNA ORD I DAILY EGYPTIAN

Nick Ascher, a Junior from Breese studying accounting. strugglH to escape the opposing team as he runs the ball In an lntramur•I game of
flag football Sunday. This Is the second year the league has run an advertising CAmp,lgn which helped raise th• number of p,rtldp,tlng
teams from 78 In 2008 to 94 In 201 O.

more people via ublcs at the Student
Center to discuss becoming active
with students. he SJJJ.
"Before. it was alw2ys word of
mouth: uduc said. ·we were: scdng
the same people playing over and
over, playing every sport, so we're

trying to get freshmen to come: out."
1'wo )Tan ago, the Rccrc:atlon
Cc:nter
acatcd
a
student
employment position· ailed the:
student director of nurkctlng. whith
w;u dcdlcaled to drawing more
partldpants lo Intramural sports

such as 11.tg footb.all, Bennett said.
Jcanann Sundby w.u the lint
one to hold the por•tlon and Abbi
Allen Is this year's marketing guru.
~nncttulJ.
Allen did not mum a voicmwl
sttldng comment.

Bennett s;iid the Rcacatlon
Center Is willing to attempt
multiple marketing strategics for
lntr>murals.
Please SH FLAG I 11

STAFF COLUMN

From robbers to Barrons, Week 1 offers many talking points
First, the

;!~~;d

g~~

dering Cowboys leli tackle Alu

::~r::1t~!t~s ~:=~::;:

5amsradfordthrewSSpasseslnhlsregularseasondebut
-anunfathomableandlnerplkDbleamountforarooldeQB.

run unchcckc:d through an awful
Chicago second.try.
Fant,uy FortcaJI: Matt Forte,
running back - Yes, Forte made
a big air ddlvery In Weck I and
gained 200 total yards. but he also
fumbled twice. The Cowboys arc
also stronger and faster up front
than the Uons. so If you have a
bc:Ucr match-up at running back
this week. It would be: a good ldc:a
lo replace Forte.

broad day• victory In the closing seconds of the
light. Then, nlghlCap.
NJamukong Suh kind of screwed the game-winning touchdown
It's S.tfe to say that Wtck I up my whole •run the ball down catch, but had It takc:n aw.iy by a
the Bengals'
star
duo provided plenty of t.tlldRg points. their throats" prediction, but Matt couple: of outrageously awful lines
of Terrell and one of Carbond.ale's most FortedJJn'tetrc. The Bears running lnthc:NFLruleboo!<.
1-a,;;,,.;:..;:.."'-""-=-'=.I Owens and
popular pro teams was square In the back got It done: through the: air
Aftera victory m-ct the Redskins
Chad Ochodrico Houdlnli! Into mlddleoflL
Instead. It took a little longer than was lircr,lly held back by u-lu.m
the locker room bt-fore halftime
Chicago
u~cted for Chicago's offense: to Barron, the pass-s;ivvy Cowboys
and R.1J1dy Mou r.inted about his
lAJt 1''C'tk: Bears 19, Lions 14
get momentum, but Its defense: have a Ii.re lit under them and
unhappiness In Nrw England. And
\Vttk 2 uort prtdlctlo°n:
met all cxpectatlons by struggling will release: it on the Beus next
then, In a play that put a cherry on
Cowboys 17, Bean 17
mightily agalnsl the pass. Uons week. Look for a big d.ty for D.allu
, , " •, top of the first NFL·Sund.ty, ~ - . 1 : .. Oby, 10 Uon1 defensive tackle .•.w\derccc:ivcrCalwlJohnson made,·. wldcout,Mllcs, Austin. who ·will , .~lease.He COLUM" (,lJ

